
EYE-WITNESS TELLS
OF FERREBEE'S DEATH

Graduate Manager of Athlctics at Virginia Militarv In-
stitute Exonerates Roanoke College Men of Reported

Unclean Play in Saturday's Football Game.
M. B, Corao, grndunte managor of

Ithietlca al. tho Virginia Mllltary In-
wtltut", haa addrexsed a letter to the
sportlng edltor of Tho Tlmea-Dlspatch,
whlch thoroughly exoneratea tho
Hoanoke team of nny unaportumuu-
llke conduct or unclenn play ln the
football game last Saturday, whlch re-

HUlted in tho larnentahP: death of
.';i,ict V. rrobet-. of Norfolk, the Instl-
intc's I-it half hack.

.Mr. Ootse writei:
"The game had becu ln progress

iihout t«n mlnutea. The Rounoko team
offered little competltlon. Thero was
as llttlo flerce play as Ib over wlt-
neaaad at a football game. Tho V. M.
I ground being covered entlroly wlth
turf, la soft, and on Saturday was par-
tlcularty so.
"The play In whlch Cadet Ferreboe

was killed was a run around Roanoke's
left end, Ferreboe carrylng tho ball.
Tho V. M. I. Interference had scattered
and the runnor was praotleally alone.
1 do not bellevo he had reachod tho
llne of gcrltumage. and certalnly ho
had not passed mucli boyond It.
"Ono Roanoke player got through

nnd almost reached hlm. To ovinlo tho
tackle, Ferrebee ran hack, and had

itarted forward whon Iik was
tacKled hy anothor Roanoke player.
A aecond Roanoke tackler was ap-
proachlng, but the first had alreaoy
Ihrown Fcrrebee, and tho second dld
not either fall on hlm or come ln con-
tact with hlm In any way.

F'nlMO Itpportt Out.
"Such reports as have gone out to

tho effect that several or moro play-
era fell on hlm are erroneous. It was
»n open tackle, easlly seen from tho
*lde llne. and apparently a very easy
fall. The surprlse was general when
Ferrebeo dld not get up, for he waa
the kind of player that never gots
hurt.

"Dr. J. H. Lalrd, the instltute aur-
tteon, was present. and Immedlatoly
had Forrnbeo carrled to tha howpltal.
Dr. Reld Whlte was summoned ln con-
fiiltatlon, and arrlved In a few mln¬
utea. The two dld everythlng possible

jave the young man's llfe. Uncon-

srlotisriPHS wns lmmedlote, and death
Bnsucd wltliln flftecn or twenty mln-
utes.

Hls flkiill Frnetureil.
"As near as can be learned, death

reaulted from a fracture at tiia ba.ia
ot the skull, causlng compresslon ot
the brnln. There wns no evidence of
vlolcnco on the head, exeoptlng a small
butnp nn tho forchead, probably re-

(colved early In tho frame.
"lt is bslloved that the (ractdro waa

the result of Indlreet violonce produced
hy tho strlklng of tho head agalnst
the ground. It would havo beon
lmposslblo for hls head to striko
the ground at the baso of the skJll.
Cadet I'*errebeo woro a stout head-
gear."

G. Cook Forrebee, of Norfolk, had
been a cadet alx wo.eks. There was
about hlm a pecullarly attractive pcr-
JBonallty, whlch made Itself felt on tho
most casual contact. He was hcraldcd
as tho eoming man of hla class.

liriuiiiiix Tnkni Home.
Because of the traln servlce from

Lexlngton on Sunday, tho funeral was
hurrlud. An ltnproBslve cortege ac-
companled hls remalns to East Lex¬
lngton Hunday morning. The remalns
were preceded by the corps of cadets,
wlth General Nlchols and Colonel Mlll*
rldlng at the head, and £irrounded by
the slx cudets who went with the re¬
malns to Norfolk.
Followlng was Dr. Hunter Pendlo-

ton, of tho V. M. I. faculty, vr'th Presl¬
dent Denny, of the Washington and
Lee Unlverslty.
Then camo the memhers of tho V. M.

I. faculty and Bcveral mombera of the
Washington and Lee faculty and a
few of the townspeople, who had learn-
ad ot the hour of departure.
A general sympathy ls felt for the

ondota by the entire communlty, and
had lt not been necesaary to carry
Cadet Ferrebee'a remalns away so hur-
rledly, the corps -would have recelved
evidence of this sympathy.
The effect of the larnentable death

has been to cause the Institute eleven
to dlaband, and to cancel all game3
scheduled for the season.

PLAYERSRESERVED
IN VIRGINIA FOR 1909

Drafting Season Soon to Close Will Leave Richmond
Team in Good Shape-Owner Bradley Did Not Want

McKenzie.Other Changes Around the Circuit.
.Secretary J. H. Farrell, of tho Na¬

tlonal Aesoclatlon of Professional
Kaseball Clubs, has just completed the
list of all playera reserved hy teams
of all clubs under protectlon of tho
natlonal organlzation. All players

namea are not Inciuded in the
.vlll be free io shlft for them-

l in ««<: iring posltlons.
The reservo Usts Include teams of

classed as A, 15, 0 and D. Many
of the players reserved ln the mlnor
i-i'-Kue* have been drafted by the Na¬
tlonal and Amerlcan I^eagues, while
many of the men In the B, C and D
cluba have been drafted by the Class
A nln*?s. The drafting season ln the
major leaguea elosed" on October 15th,
nd here'after any piayers gotten by

i! bi_ teams must be bought out-
ilRht.
The Class A drafting sfason ends on

»Noveinber 15th, while the season for
Class B cluba ends December 16th.
After December 15th, any player ln
llie Virginia Lenguo last season muat
i... bougjit by a team of a blgher class,

elae ho may be held by the club
that owned hlm the past season. Tho
drafting price for piayers to Class A
luba tn J600. whllo the Class Ii teams

.nust pay |300 each for their drafted
men,

\iruliili-. Rescrve List.
The reserve list of teams ln the "Vlr¬

ginla Leugue ls as follows:
Norfolk.George F. Edwarda. Walter

Ferdue, Wllllam Savag-e, Pltcher Chan-
cpllor, James F. Jackaon, W. A. Rus-
setl, Arther Fvans. John Fox, Wllllam
John Carrol. Howard Ithynders. Jacob
Warner, W. McK.. Fetzer, Joseph Boyle,
Seam. Ellinger, Pltcher Forbes, J. P.
jjonner, Charles Seltz, James J. O'Neill
(suEpendedi, AllHam L. Phoenix (sus-
pended), Bert Haas, R. C. Baucr, H.
Kcrsey, W. H. Ltndsay.
Portsnioutlt.Lee V. Haniilton, chas.

..;. Hallman, Charles Hllaert, Larry
Hanaftn. Andrew Lawrence, August
-ohrader, W. W. Sturtevant, T. A.
Gulheen, Harry Billett, Edward Gnad-
lnger, August J. Smith, John Burns
(suspended), W. P. Kane (suspended),
Walter ltzgerald (suspended).
Lynchburg.Al. Orth, R. L. Ver-

neuiller. W. A. Ross, Morris C. Rath,
W. E. Rooker, Harry L. Stewnrt, Wll¬
llam A. Bentley, John D.| Raley, Charles
W, Blrd, Charles Armstrong, Jr.,
Charles Shumann, James Westlake, A.
M. Bowen, Alfred Jackson, Jr.
Hiuuiokr.M. D. McMahon, Patrlck

McGhee, Wllllam Hessler, Jesso T. Rey-
nolds, Fred Stoehr, Edward Palnter.
Frank J. Klng. Frank Morrissey, T,
G. Robertson, Martln Staley (sucpend-
ed), Harry Kunkle (suspended), Eu-
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g«r.e Hanks (auspended), Frank B.
Morrlss (suspended.), George Cooper
(suspended), A. J. Sharadin (suspend¬
ed;, Charles XV. Stecker (suspended).
Daurlllc.R. M. Stafford, W. B,

Powell, C. A. Rhelnhart, W. H. Stelner,
Frank Doyle, John KUne, R. Ryan, P.
L. Martln, R M. Riggs, V. A. Tyde-
mann, R. T. Ftbher, Ivan Loos, Perry
Thackera, C. M. Walker.
Itlchinoud.Thomas Messltt, Harvey

Bussey. It. L. Howard, Nelson Sand-
herr. Paul Stiber, George Cowan, R. H
Revelle, Jay Kanzier, p. fcr. L!p<-, (.;..¦».
BUnson, Baxton Sparke. John Quinn, J.
G. Ison, Guy Titman, Wllliam Heffron.

Many I.ocal ChonKee.
Slnce the reserve llsts of the Vlr¬

glnia League clubs were made up, many
plajrera havo been either sold or draft-
ed to fahter company, and the teams
In their personnel will bo much
changcd next season. Tho report ls
abroad that the Rochester team ln
the Eastern Aaaoclatlon Is after lian-
oger Llpe, of last year's Richmon.1
team, for next season, but ln order tt
get hlm thoy must either perfect thelt
draft by November 15th, or else buy
hlm outrlght. Owner Bradley avow.-
that thu Yankees would havo to come
acrosa wlth a ricat .- uni to land th.
Richmond third bnseman.
George Stlnson, leader of the battlnc

llst of Vlrglnia Leaguo players last
season, and also a Richmond star, was
drafted a week or more ago byMemphla. of tho Southern Leaguewhich team ha3 also secured Pitchei
McKenzie, whom Richmond declined tc
buy from Atlanta, a few weeks aftei
tho season closed.
Pitchers Quinn and Revelle have beer

bought by tha New York Amerlcans
but aside from theso changes all thi
old Colts are expected to report next
season's men, but none of hls contract.-
will bo closed until after the close oithe Virginia Leaguo draftlng season
January 15th. Many other changes irthe teams of the Vlrglnia clrcult are
reported.

DEEP RUN 80S
JLJOIT

Red-Coated Horsemen to Follow
the Pack Often in

November.
James W. Graves, secretarv of theDeep Run Hunt Club, has lssued to allits members a schcdule of th0 Novem¬ber events, which promise, from the

early season outlook, to prove more
inviting to lovers of the sport that:
those of any past season.
Tho""rod-coated hound-followors wil

assemblo next Saturday afternoon al
3:30 o'clock at tlio club's konnels, anc
will go across country for many miles
A social gathering wlll be hold at the
eonclusion of oach day's run.
Tho huntera will gather at Lakeslde

Sate November 11th, at tho Reservon
November 21st, and on November 2Stl
tho bugle wlll be blown flrst on Chest¬
nut Hlll. The hour of meeting.-3:3t
o'clock.is Invariablo.

THE FIRST
1RRENTD

Large Number of Ladies anc

Gentlemen Enjoyed Fine
Sport.

WARRENTON, VA., November 3.-
The flrst drag of tlio season was rlddo:
thia afternoon over a atlff cours
Btartlng at Patf.te Gate, and a larg
number of tho ladles ntnl jrentlemei

-if tho warrenton iiunt dlub rode,
Tha hOUftda v/oro ln good conditlon

aiirl tho chiae t#fll a most excltlnf.; ono,
Perey Bvafta roda aa rnaater of houniia
aiul Jolin P, BtOIIfl rtiilo nn whip.

TALEHTS W ST
LITOllfi TRACK

Four Favorites Win and Thirty-
to-One Shot Goes

Through.
cincinnati, o., November S.^-BaliyPreaton captur.d tho feature event, a

tnllo and aoventy yarda handlcap, at
Latonia lo-day. All K--.1 got tho place
by a DOae, Four favorltea won. l-'inan-
cler tbok Iho last race ln a drlve from
the heavily played favorite, Hughes.

First raoe.flve and a half furlonga.
Denver Glrl (30 to 1) flrst, Ludhlnna
(1 to 2, place) second. Slster Phillla
(5 to 1. ahow) third. Tlme, 1:08.
Second race.flvo furlonga.Wlnter

Green (7 to 10) flrst, Swell (S to 5;
placo) second, Mabel Fry (out, show)
third. Tlme. 1:00 2-n.
Third rnce.six furlonga.Al. Muller

(even) flrst, Dlrector (3 to 2, place)
aecond, Lens (1 to 2, show) third.
Tlme, 1:12 2-g.

Fourth raco.mllo and soventy yarda
.Sally preston (7 to 5) flrst, All Red
(3 to 2, place) second, Old Honesty (l
to 3, show) third. Tlme, 1:13 3-5.

Flfth race.milo and a slxtcenth.-
Sttll Alarm (2 to 1) flrst, Quagga (_ to
1, placo) second, Irnhodcn (0 to 5,
show) third. Tlme, 1:47 2-5.

Slxth race.mlle and onc-slxtecnth.
Flnancier (10 to 1) flrst, Hughes (3 to
5, place) socond, Severua (out, show)
third. Tlme, 1:46 2-5.

Goerke Won Motor Race.
NEW YORK, November 3.Tha nve-mlla

championship raco for motoroycllata, held
at Mofrli Park thla afternoon under tha
ausplces ot tha Fedoratlon of Motorcycllsta,
wai won hy Waltor Qoarke, of tha Natlonal
Athletlc Club of Brooklyn; Frea Huyck, ot
Chlcago, aecond, and A. O. Cbapple, of the
New York Motorcrcla Club, third. The
tlmo waa 5:2] 2-6. Huyok held tha eham-
plcnahlp the pait year.

Attell and Welah Matched.
L03 ANGELES. CAL. November 3..Artl-

clcj for a flftaon-round ftght befora tha
Jeffrlei Athletlc Club m Thankaglvlr.* I>ay
have beon algnod by Abo Attall and Freddle
Welah. of England. The men muit weigh
13a pounda at 2 o'clock on the day of the
ccntcat. Attoll geta the blc end of the
pvrso, wln or loae.

AMUSEMENTS
ACademy.Matluee and nlickt,

Mnn nf thu Hour."
UIJou.'1'laylng Ihe Ponles."
Majesiic.Vnudevllle.

''En»t I.j-nne" Coratujr.
On Saturday matlnoe and nlght the

attractlon at the Aeaflemy is an ade-
quately staged presentatlon of the
most popular of all dramas, "Kast<
Lynne," by Joseph Klng's Now York
company. The engagement ls for one
day only.

VK IOD8 AND 1NEXCTSABI.E
..-SAILT ON BK. I>. E. SEVIER

[S'peclal to The Ttmes-Dlspatchv]
ASBEVILLE, N. <:.. November I..Maoh

Indignatlon la expres)i?d tn local po.tlc|ii
ulrcle*. both Republlcan an.l Democratlc. ai
thf restut nt an unprnvoked assault made
yesterday upon Dr. D. E. Sevler, chalrman
of the County Democratlc Committee. by
Rcbert Greenwood. Republlcan candidate for
member of the county board of education.
Dr. Sevler suKlaineil a sevare cut under tho

'¦ :¦.*, which requlred the aervlcea of two
pl.ysiciana. It ls not beiieved, howevcr. th.u
the, eyc Is permanently Injured. Tho physl-
clana after on examinatlon of the wound
atated the wound waa a clear cut one, an.l
Dt. Sevler *tated that hla assailant had used

Mr. Oreenwood cntered Democratlc head-
iluarttrB anrt expressed hla dlsapprova] of an
artlcle pubilnhed In a local paper, which ho
consldered derogatory to hlmeelf, Interspres-
Ing hla utteraneea wlth very profano tan-
guuge. Chalrman Sevler drew hls attentlon
to the fact that there waa a young lady
?!tn>!-raphcr present and requested hlm to
ncd.-rate hls language, whoreupon Qreen-
wcoil, wlthout further provocatlon, ru.«hed
uj on Dr. Sevler anj atruck hlm on the faet\
Infllcting a deep crut under tho eye. Dr.
Sevler Immadlataly grappied with his assa::-
ant. hut beforo further damage could bo
done tlio men wero separated by Superlor
Court Stenogropher Eves. who waa present
during the affalr, and corroborates Dr. Se¬
vler as to tho entlre unprovoked nature of
lhe attac.:. Dr. XV. p. Whlttln.toh and Dr.
Joseph .Sevler were summoncd aud dressod
the wound under Chalrman Sevler'a eyo.
Mr. Greenwood could not be found aftar

tho fracas, and It was atated at Republl¬
can healquarters that he had been taken to
hla home In tha country.

As matter of fact. Chalrman Sevler wa*
in no way responslble for the published ar-
tlcio to whlch Greenwood took exeeptlon.Tho chalrman had not regarded It as expodll
ent and had advlaed agalnst its publication.

THEATRE OWNER HURT
B. C. Wbltney, of n«trolt. Rreelvea
Frnetmcd Sknll ln llotor Accldent.
BROWNSTOWN, IND., November 3..

B. C. Whltney, of Detroit, proprletor
of several theatrical houses in De-»
troit and other clties, Is at the Falk

SIR CLAUDE M'DONALD

BRITISFI AMIIASSADOR TO JAPAN",
who linii beeu most active ln iiK efforta to entertaln tbe offleers of the Amerl¬

can l!.-,-t nmv !n .liinnnme vrnters.

Hotel here ln a crltlcal condltion, the
result of an automobile accidont late
last night. Hls akull ls fraotured In
two piacea. Mr. Whltney was one of
an automobile party from Dotrolt.
Home one had thrown a telephone pole
acroas the road, and in drlvlng around
lt tho machlne ran Into a v.-lre, one end
of whlch was fastened to tho pole. The
Jar threw the pole Into the alr, ono
end .^irlking Mr. Whltney.
The party was golng from French

Llck to Chicago, It Inciuded Mrs. F,
B. Whltney, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor.
Mrs. I'*. C. McNath, Miss Dora Breciis
and tlie chauffeur, Irvln Wllliams.

COREY'S SISTER WEDS
Mother of H_>i-I Trust Preeldent 5ny»

He Wns Not Invltnl.
WEST CHESTEK, PA.. November 3.

..\t the home of the bride. on the
farm at Thorndale. formerly owned by
Presldent James Buchanan. Miss Ada
B. Corey. sister of Wllllam Ellis Corey,
was marrled at 1 o'clock to-day to Dr,
Charles Howard Aufhammcr, of Brad-
dock, near Pittsburg.
Although the brlde's mother had de¬

clared that Wllliam Eills Corey and his
wife would not be present, many be¬
lleve that a motor car that arrlved
shortly after noon bnre the steel trust
magnate and Mrs. Corey.
The brtdo's mother sald regardlng

the fatlure to Invite the head of the
-"nited States StJSeT Cofporatlon:

"Elll.-< and Mabelle wlll understand
the reason."
She sald also that the first Mrs.

Corey was also unlnvlted, as she could
not aBk one without sendlng an Invl-
tatlon to the other.

ACCIDENTS MAnREIl SPORT.

Only One Succesaf-I ril_ht nt Tournn-
in.-iii of Aoronniilic Soclely.

NEW YORK. November 3.Two ao-
cidents of a serlous nature mnrred the
flrst annual tournament of the Aero-
nautic Soclety, held to-day at Morris
Park In the presenco of a crowd of
several thouaand spectators. Law-
rence J. Lesh, of Montreal, the record
holiler for towed fllghts In a gllder,
dropped a distance of forty feet, sus-
taining a fracture of his rlght log, and
Fred Young, an elght-year-old boy.
was struck by a motor cycle and badly
lacernted.
The only successful flight was that

of Professor John Mack, of Bridgeport,
Conn., who ascended 3,000 feet in an
old-fashioncd hot-ulr balloon. The
more modern alrshlpa elther falled to
rise or met with accldent. The motor
cycle portion of tlio program, however,
furnished many exciting ilntshes.

Au Intcrestlns; Huniiwny Marrlng*.
[Bpecl.il to Th* Ttmes-Dlspatch.]

ASHEVILLI-:, N. C. November 3..
An tnteresting nnd romantic runaway
marriage took place at Hondersonvllle
Sunday, when Mlsa Allleen Tunstall. of
this cltv, became the bride of Mr. Wll¬
liam Boger. also of Ashevillo.
A telephone mesaage from Hender-

sonvlll-j io the parenta of the brido
was the flrst Intlmatlon of the mar-

HEAD OF FRENCH NA VY

ALIi-tUU I'lCUKD,
MlnlattM- nJ iluvluc li» . .'« J-t'ciii'li L'nliiio-l.

rlngo, and the newa exottad muoh In¬
terest among the large alrole of friends
and acqualntancea of the young cou¬
ple, and oame as a aurprlse to Miss
Tunstall's family, as no susplclon of
tho Impandlng ovcnt was entortalned.
Mr. ICendall. a frlend of Mr. Boger,

had proceeded to ITenderaonvllle on
the morning traln, where he made all
necessary arrangements for tho inar-
rlage, securing a lloense, mlnlster, etc.
Mlaa Tunstall. accompanled by Mrs.
Kendall, Mr. Boger's sister. nnd Miss
Corrle Chambers. left for Henderson-
vllle durlng the afternoon, Mr, Boger
also being on the same traln. Upon
their arrlval ln Hendersonvlllo every-
thlng was ln readlness, and the mar-
rlnge was at onco solemnlzed by the
Rev, Mr. Moore, pastor of the Flrst
Mothodlst Church of that clty. Imme-
diately after the ceremony Miss Tun¬
stall's relatlons wero notlffed of what
had occurrod over the long distance
telephone.

Miss Tunstall is the charmlng and
attractive daughter of 'Mrs. .R. F.
Cllne. Sho ls an accornplished musi-
clan. Mr. Boger is a bookkc-eper on
The Cltlzen. He was formerly a resi-
dent ot Nnshvlllo, Tenn., whero his
parents reside. The young couple aro
exceedinglv popular In this -city, where
they have a large circle of friends and
acqualntances.

-.-,-

Horse Hnn Rnhles.
NEW YOUK. November 3..Bltten by

a dog thnt had lnjurcd Herbert Pratt,
a horsa botonglng to Wllllam J. Stnk,
ot Hackensnck, became rabld yester¬
day. The boy ls being treated ln tlie
Pastetir Institute.
The nttacks on both were made Oc¬

tober 10th. The boy has been ln the
Institute ever since. No serlous results
ure now expected in hls case.
Slnk kept a. closo watch over hls

horse. Early yesterday he was
awakened by a raoket ln the stahle.
Ho found the horse strainlng at the
halter and beating its hend in
paroxylsms agalnst tho wall. The
horse was kllled. A veterlnarian latei
opened the heud and declared,the anl-
mal had suftered from rables.

Two Found GuUly.
NEW HAVEN, CONN., November 3..

Gullty of inurder in the (lr.st drgree
was the verdict of tlie jury to-night
In the cnso of Ralph Carfaro and Jo¬
seph Campagnolo, charged wlth klll-
ing Gcorgo Sheehan in Montowese on
August l&th.

Slieehan and his sweetheart. Miss
Bessle Lewis, were attacked at nlghl
on the hlghwny by Carafaro and Cam¬
pagnolo wlth pitchtorks and a shot-
gtm. Tho two assallants had been
drinklng, and they asserted later thal
they mlstook Sheehan for a vlsitor tc
a melon pntch. Sentence wlll be lm-
posed next Wednesday.

A KIIHuk in Kentucky.
LEXINGTON, KV., November 3..As

a result of the feudal war about twenty
mlles west of Jackson, Islow Allen,
aged twenty years, was shot and kllled
last night, and Alvin Carvey, aged
twenty-two, was badly injured. Clar-
ence Sherinan, who dld the shootlng.
ivas shot ln the head. but managed to
escape to the uiountains. Eight barrels
of whiskey shipped into town for the
_I-ction brought on /tlie trouble, al¬
though famllj' troubles of long stand-
ing played a promlnent part.

MARION BUTLER ARRESTED
Must Answcr I'or AtlfKed Crlminnl

LIllcl of Stato f-alrniiiu Aduiiis.
[Hoeclal to Th..- Tlmos-Dispatch.)

RALE3GH, N .'.. November _..11 is
learned here thnt ex-United State*
Senator Marldn Butler waa arreated
to-day In Sampaon county <mthoeharge
oi' crlmlnal llbel »f Rcpublloan State
Chalrman S. B, Adams, of Greensboro
Butler gave 5'-',""" bond, with hlsbrothei
George Butler, un surety, for appear-

When in Nsw York
Slop at th*

Hotel Alabama
tS-IIC lltbSi,N«_-W-<U«.;Mi9n-*«*a-

For Tourist, Shopper or Buyer
:>_ -J £,.:« kf :U iv,':> f _.a; l)-ci(«S-i

Diicoul Ciftn e*v ffti'nl.U-sn of TVU.

is the Place
to purchase for a desirable home site or safe invest-
ment. Cenvenient to everywhere.

Prices at from one-half to one-third the prices of
those less desirable elsewhere.

$ I 50 a lot. $5 cash; $3 per month.

Realty Owners' Exchange Corporation,
8 North Tenth Street,

Times Building.

The Elegant Suits at $20.
Tn these elegant garments the level of high-class work

is attained in every point, the sclcctncss of the fabrics
covering a \vidc range of fashtonablc designs in newest
effect stripes and mixturcs, as well as solid blues and
blacks.the dUtinctivciicss of the modcls and the accu-

racy of fit.all proelaim a tailoring superiority and char-
actcristic elegance tliat renders these garments wonderful,
matchless achievements in clothimr value,

Burk & Company
1003 Eaat Main Street.

Ey the Valer.tlno Auction Company,
S18 Kflut Broad Stroet.

MAHOGANr. WALNUT, QUARTERED OAK AND RATTAN FURNITURE, FINE
UPRIGHT KIMBALL PIANO. BRASS AND ENAMELED BEDe. FELT MAT¬
TRESSES, VELVET, AXMINSTER AND BRUS8ELS CARPETS, HAND80MH
LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES, CHINA. SILVERWARE, BRIC-A-
BRAC, RUBBER-TIRE RUNABOUT AND HARNESS. ETC, ETC, AT AUC¬
TION.

By the dlrectlon of partlea Interoated, who ha,va moved for convenienoe theli
entlre auperb furniture and furnlshlnga from tholr large apartments to our auc¬
tion aalesrooma, No. 013 East Broad Street, we will aell, beglnnlng at 10J3O
o'clock,

TO-DAY (WEDNESDAT), NOVEMBER 4TH,
wlthln our auction salearooms. No. 618 Eaat Broad Street, the handaomest fur¬
niture over ofTered at auction ln the clty of Richmond.

Ladles espcclally Invlted to attond thla sale.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION COMPANT.

ance in Greensboro to-morrow. It 1«
understood that Lester F. Butler, edltor
of the Caucaslan here, la to huve :i
aimllar warrant served on hlm to-day.
The whole proeoedlngs ls a devolop-
ment In the crlmtnal llbel and clvll
damnge sulta by cx-Judge Adams
agalnst the Butlera for chargea of frau«l
In the court of whlch Adatns was
clilef justlce.

FEAR MOB VIOLENCE
Hnlelirh Company lo ProteeC Negro on

Trlal at Concord To-Dny.
RALEiQH, N. C. November 3..Or-

rlers wore Isauod to-nlght for Raleigh
Llght Infantry to serve us a guard
for Will Gro": am, the negro who Ih
to bc carrled from the penltentlary
hero to-morrow to Concord Cor trlal
for crlminal 'ossault on Mlss Lucy
TUCker, He has been here for safc-
keeplng two weeks. Tho order la a
precautlon to prevent any poRslble ef-
fort nt mob violenco whlle the negrr
ls being tried thls week in Concord.

Smuscments'.
BIJOU-A1I Week
Matlnees Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.

B. F. Forrcster Presents
VORKE A.VD ADAMS,

The Comedy Creators, iu

Playing the Ponies
At Bljou Prices.

Majestic Theatre
This Week It'a Going tn Bo Great.

FINE ORCHESTRA.
'IH. AND MRS. in m:,

Elchmond's Popular Favor Ites.
UISS EDNA PARI.OUR,

Balladltt, Coon Shouter and Buck
Daneer.

MO*EIO?i PICTimES,
Matlnees. 3:ou und 4:0Cj Night?. 7:30

K;"o, H:"i>. Admissicn 10 Cents.
"ACADEMY, SATlIIDAY,

Matinee and :- ,:i.t,
Joaeph Klnif'B New Vorslon,

"EAST I.YNNE,"
WltP Avla Pa«e,

Acndrinj, Monday, 'I'ltcsday, Wcducndny
Mntinee Wedneaday.

Wiu. A. Urndy'n nnd Jim. R. Grlnracr'a
"THE MAN OF TIIB1 1IOUH."
Prices: Matinee. SSc. to $1.00.

Nlght. 50c. to $1.M>._
TheValentme Museum
ELEVENTH AND C.AY STREETS.

Open dally from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. Al-
mtsslon, 25 cents. Free on Saturday.

Meal Cstate for &ale.
d> O 7CA wili/bfy des

' End.

WILL BUY DE.S1RABLF,
ln West

BI.ANTON ,fc PURCELL,
Tenth and Bank Streets.

WILL PURl'IIAhE TWtJ1,650 »..-r rontln8 ""'5'-""
" yearly.

BLANTON & PURCELL,
Tenth nnd Bank Streets.

J&eal <£^tnte for &ent.
FARM FOR RENT,

it is on tlie Cary Street Road, neai

J the Belt Line Rallroad, and has Us
acrea wltli eomfortable Impi-ovemente.

N. W. BOWJS & SON^
jfinnncial.

MONEY TO LEND
Chargea Moderate,
BLANTON & PURCELL.
Tenth nnd Bank Btreota,

Auctioneers.

By A. J. Clicwnlng Company,Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

At the renttPSt of tbf owner, wo wlll
offer for sale. at publlc auctlon, upou
the premlses,

409 N. 11 th St.
ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1908,

at 5 o'clock P, M.

This Substantial and
Attractive Brick

Dwelling
!s In a pplendid location. convenient to
cverything deslrable, and is in flrst-
class condltion, and should attract.
every onu sceking a profitable lnveat-
ment or convenient and comfortabi«
home.
TERMS: Easy, and announced at sale.

A. J. CilEWNING COMPANY.
Auctioneers.

jleTuttum -5-tfe_, Jfufure SDaps;
By Pollard A Bagby.

BXECUTORS' AUCTION SALE OF

No. 202 N. Twenty-
First Street.

AVe wlll sell at auctlon for the un-
fleralgned executors on

THt'RSDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH.
at 4:30 o'clock. the 5*6"6ve mentioned,deslrable, modern eight-room detach¬
ed frame dwelling. This property '|s
ln nice condltion and very desirabje
for u homo or lnvestment.

E. E. RH'HAEDSON.
M. K. ROGERS,

Executora.
TRCSTEKS i-ALK

OF
A MARBLE AND STONE BUSINESS

IX PETERSBURO. VA.. ON
NOVEMBER 9, 1D0S. AT 12 O'CLOCK.

As trustee ln a deed of trust from
Martha A. Walsh, trading as Charjei
Miller Walsh. dated August 7, 100S, I
.shall offer for sale. at piihlir auctton,
in Petersbtirg, Va at the corner.ot
Sycamore and H'yihe Streets, on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 9. 1908,
at 1_ oVlo, k.

all of the bulldlngs. machlnery, tools,
finished and unftnlshed stock, litho-
grnphic and photographlc design!:. of.
Ilce furniture and all otiier assets bp-
longing to the murhle and stone busl-
nesH heretqfore conductcd in the name
of Charles Miller Walsh Im-luding th<«
good Wlll Of sald business and such
order8 as muy bo transferi.d.
An Inventory may he seen at the

Ditice of the underslg/ned or at tho offlc-o
of the said buslness, on the corner of
Sycamore and Wythe Streets.

Thla buslness has been wldely adver-
tlaed throughout SouthaMe Vlrginla and
Eastern North Carollna for more than
thirty year:;. Its sale offera an excel-
lent opportunlty to peraons lnterested
in the Btone aiul marble business.
TERMS: To be announced at sale.

CHARLES E. PLUMMER.
Trustee.

PANN1LL HARR1SON.
Auctioneers,_

By the Valeritlne Auction Co.,
Auctioneer.i.

AUCTION SALE

HORSES. COWS. CORN, HAT. FOD-
DER. BUGGY, ETC.

At the request of Mr. Williani Robs-
kv on account of inoving. we. wlll sell,
at 'tho farm known aa the Willlam Par-
rlah farm. on Staplea'a Road. two and
a half mllea from Rlchmond, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH.
Commenclng at 11 o'clock,

two seven-year-old Draft Horaea,
welghlng 1.000 pounds each: °no Jer-
sev Cow. ono Durham Cow about 100
ba'rrels of Corn. slx tons of Hay. rUteeri
acrea of good Fodder, one Buggy. etc.
From Richmond. tako Broad btreet

Road; see flag corner Of Staplos s and
Briuui Street Roads-

TK?HE\4LEN"TINRAt'CTIONCO.
i\cai estate for _§>ale.

^^

A Rare Chance for
Suburban Development
Blg tract, splendid locitlon, ten rain-

uuS walk to tho hear- of a SMwUM
clt
terms

servlce. flne water: llberal
ner wlll rotain Inten

deslr.d. Write at once. 3ox lll. Petera*
burtc.

"£/ 750 dealrable ffes t E.*4

teuants »t ?3"JQ. __._,__..'_»
r.uUi _a.t L_ii'_ _ir«*l~


